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GEN., GDSTAVUS WOODSON SMITH.

on tbe first day of January, 1822, near George-

town, Scott county, Kentucky. His parents

grand-parents— paternal and maternal —re-

moved from Eastern Virginia to Kentucky in

Rlill d"i3puted with the whites for possession ct

Iu 1849. G. "W\ Smith was appointed prin-

with the rank or captain, anil continued to fill

United States.

From his connexions and political opinions,

espouse. Time passed on. Fort Sim'ter was

tain G. W. Smith was yet in New York. He

reached Kentucky early in August (1801), and

l,i„ Southern fri.-nds then learned that he had

rule of the Yankees. He therefore left Ken-

States, stating that he had left tho North and

sharing her destiny . In a few days afterwards,

he proceeded to Richmond, and without appli-

and CeaVcgard, was by the President ap-

i District." He is by linefeed

he influence of CoI-hiuI fliMi.ud J

pointed a cadet, and r

Military Academy in

six months, had <

ability of no ordinary e-hararic-^and \\\is pl.i<

I,!, I try Ac.vl-mv in l>4'-\

ineers.. In 1840. alth-.n-li

fit!!! .1 second \

brated corps,

battles-Yera Cruz, Cerro Gordo, Contreras

Cherubusco, Chapultepec, and the city o

Mexico.

In tbe city of Mexico, G. W. Smith, at th

in-Chief, General Scott, officially announced a

being "more often and mure highly distio

guished than any young officer ho had eve
'

.knowD." For "signal and distinguished sei

Gordo and one at Contrcrns. He was recorr

mended more highly and performed more jii

portant services, both at Veft Cruz and tt

city of Mexico, but the arbitrary and unjn

reached the grade ->!" i>-: '

I IVinn^ard com

E. Johnston tb<

left wing of John

[],\r.-- upon Kichmodd

—

let as commander of Johnston's army from

,c time the latter was wounded until Gen. Lee

as ordered to take command of that army—

s services as commands oi Richmond and lis

.feucc". including the country from Wilining-

.-, i.-,\Vii,],Cst,.T-l l i= sTvic« in Xorl.li Oaro-

ul in October. 185G, removed from that place

, the city of New York.

Captain Gnstavus W. Smith, ns be was Etill

died, won for himself in Civiilif, a repnhUion

dly equal tJ that which he had j.r.-y.-nsly

V'three vc.ir- of the highly responsible poai-

,on confided to him in the city of New York

i regarded, by Hie ablest and best men of that

December and January. last—bis re-

itb the civil and military authorities

mal States-his standing and repu-

nd men who served under him—all

e, the fitting lime or place-Ins high

of patriotism makes him preserve a d,g-

,'!^„ of alV tho fads, enter upon the

J!K,u „[ thai which first properly heloDgs

e immediate parties.

nr.iiaOly aiUT i.is resignation was ae-

d. such was Ins patriotic ilosiie to aid all

Charleston, in any capacity in wnicn n.™.
for the time Wing be made useful. This offer

was accepted, and he was with Gen, Beauregard

in the gallant defence of that city in April last.

He now occupies the position of Fresldent of

tho Georgia Manufacturing and Mining Com-

pany at Etowah, Georgia :
hut i

accepted this lucrative and responsio.e pi

with tho distinct understanding, that l

When the Kenlinky Legislature, in the win-

clared that the seceded States should not be

coerced into, the Union, it wn3 understood in

Kentucky that Captain G. W. Smith was the

chosen military leader of that Stato. On ar-

riving at home, ho found that a majority of the

yi lot") 02T OOZf,
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Jd l.-rtf.-Li In far^e i^t.. :mirli

Here i« .iin.ctLi.i». I ..pin-. Lillian

rked .tsovcrn! ,i,„e. ,o «

"•) ptonoonced. They up i- ; >

«'.'

1

m",

.

d

£J»'""
lJ.' ' «« >o

a «he d
ling, that I stopped i

"•n'fit of others,' he interooeod, ' whUe

"a?
b
fto nhc

le-.a.i thai Mr. Eatou h

.,!-.
I could nor pre
dm day. »bcn we

not consent to lake an

'No, The disobliging rreatu

"7Z erei vet anything so pr

He has •'"»
1 MyLordBarl;ps aw.no
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u<i myself, did pet

j
iort..at-telUrs ; .Utrolo

!
.o«dd,b^,™; i,"a

S
d

. an imaginary l.r.ootl.in

; I bavt lost .iir ScVeS it

ng much longer. I mu,

TL.s is_lr, ,„e,e,. what d,,yl Tl.nr«l.v,
1 Mm' I'li. Tin- l,i.ll toot place last

C-r.if.n, l-y „...- door, uncle

,. kT i,.,- l.tm logo -no make bi«.,..l,ne ,t..u>.-

pri-rd— ,o excited, and eager, to see any lord

glanced ft oqcc towards l.cr companion.
Oh, Madge I Instead of the baud;W, gal

-

1 really too lovelv. She '

!ive ma time to admire her
beca completed when 1 le

them—and eery wide folding dooxs between

.be green-house plants, besides vases by the

"'.,.!r,.-,'',i.'i?' :'oT, ,'.'i" i"o!.'-'
'"j",!'".",!;

1

'. /' ".'.'. '.'

was magical. And ilii- ... only the ontranee

l.-o.i it'
-.': d tin |'.„ .linn ..: ili'e Prill".- 14" U.,

bnndoir it«l: was ,.ry . I . » , .

I

>- lighted, in order

hack groom! ol dark green folia..- the pavilion

light, placed so bigb in the pyn. l-sl,:ip, .1

spectators in front, threw ,i bro-.d radiance
i.e. rn.- g.onp <.t I.alia Kookj, and l.cr atten-

IVi-ian .-hue, (I-iingen Bradlor.i .- will, a fan of

guitar that coald be loond it. the city >b-.or„

.I od'e. Tl..'. a're'',„

l

",„l,n,n',l'l,.

,

'.,,'

;
,

,

.

i

r,i<V.

,

r!

eiuh oihoi Naua.e being very lair, and Sarah

..iiO-t'..:lig ii.- bid ,,. ,.';,-ad '„--a„. ,-g, .!

Well, pray .!., no- t, very long, my dear

I was k og. las

r.eStu'a.l .1.,,.,-d

1 bad ra..d up

-bict ,..-: meal I,

low blessings ou Jane Conyers lor ha,

Carrie, I .ball rank" a rid" "l'oi,< la.'

will seel' I cried dolefolh.
So.iseu.clyoi, will do no such , long »

on! Let Lillian ..loin- ' M.c wil! mut-u.,'..'

ill luo-.i^b iiIju. tin uu.i' L-omi's! Wbutcmt
:ep Mr- I'n'.tnvuo.i so long I I cin us tired

I <.in l.t-of.-uniling be,,,'

I. .. ......dnw.l

wenng in the s

I'.y in.-, hi' m-.-itul tlii other drawiDg-
whi.l,. i.-; -\.< i, f,- P1 . .-,- il run.;..! (j.-r

it fn.-i--.j-. i ..k-J ;.,- 1 1.
• n,-,t bour or I

og groups, wero admirably wel

;-gally-

..wu- oii".j .

A'on.im.iK',; hy

lord of Keuilwortb, who, uodfr 1'uvor of tbe
roJmo-|iii\ilegp-4 of the night, wn, RnDojingm-.-
very iiiu.'h i\ Lis o|hdIj-. .[.re^rif i.<i[niiL.-r.

(:- ij.p:o..i:iir.v -hi- -J,,.,; oi thi- ro.nioi.-. ue
ii.r . ,v. ! Kli.ui.th j,. ; . is«.:mg Irom the
.M.-ririKr,-, K'.r. u.-./w look ^,it.fa!!y ..• <„«.,

una tbo'ijrh -..«• .lit! no, .-.. 11-1.1 v«v well ip

n oi-t .is Mn-tcr <>, Naveo \w....l. i .b..j._'!i

ii(/ I. in \ A-ht(,i,, lirilio.ipht hin -i-'.l rutill.-.

I

he ioIc Of h.T tov.-r-.tnrt i.oirn-d tli.it ol

i i...... who:, w, h.n: -iv,.,, him. Mr. Perry.

The girl. »ll insisted .

The girls ooly thought il

n,.,vlc,th. S., (1„doi l>.g:,nd;,<o,o.,. \ t -

tvn'i r-ni..' iviM, C-oij;. Wujjl-.iou.fju. ,iml 'in. vn-

I'ta;c.(fi of th. -ort. C.-u.-iiiits from nil part,

l-Kurope.itrin.-ij.anj Tyrolean. IJaviiri-ii.Sw.^
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Southern iWustratcb Nctos.
t

J'"°f

»?sse,.,

AYIUS i. WIDE, Kdllors and Proprietors. '

Uc <°m[nf vo1

I true. The only alloy I

C(WI.F.TIIi\ 11 V Til I' I! II ST 1(1 LIME

to our friends and subscribers

pects of the jo

and looking forward

The nunibc

sanguine imag

dertaking. To the furthest

Confederacy the "News" jio»

,!!...-.- .,,

neighborhood, nt every c.imp-Ii

for with eager ess. We are in l.ily r'eeeipl of

I'oinis. e:-uys, stories and editorial nan
graphs from cur columns are widely re-priute
elscivh.-:.-.

: »„„ ,.,, „,. ,,„., ,„ .... ...,„

t-i-iit. -..I.,.:, ,.i

capa- ,i,.-i ..i the Boutin ro

So mncb for what we £ "doC"

Ajid to those good f.

OUTLINES FROM THE OUTroST
:

Ttie Recollections, Keierles nod Drew

To-day i have l.eeu ilnnliiiid o!

wl„> will „„ ,|.,„bt' read these™ikeicbea".^^

grondchil.l/cn stall ih'u./k"" w''..'ll "''out lb,-!'

-ur i. I.i- l-.kcly lo uuike unntber assault.

lege. If the garrison only hove provisic

ilroads, .to strengthen

s entire army is captured.

:' on yesterday morning i

«"'"> » nieavoringloes.

fol -H on. wl„Ve ,.„j! ,rai

'1-n Kl«..rd'Johnson on"sundTi
Berryvl

K.iiiipo -t..lk,-l utrwilh his rife

-....«.- .1, '.,-,..-.- ,„„:,! he .......ueretll

Bumpo continued .henceforth to march.-
»•'." ';' "i«.l:.:..- tit-was l.tfl.i.nc

ularly as " Old Stonewall." This offiror could

l-r.. Hi-li...:i|. i, .,.,!.. H... |, , |.|, ..,„[ ..ibi/ed M

I lo 1 in- -I !::.-l ...Hi ii.i..i.i.!i:iu- cupidity
'

f
and animation.' At " Fulling Water" be saw
Ib.m run, and enjnyed it extremely. There-

>n"tbe wing" in n.-h.-l, The •.-„.„.| ,.( ,„„ )0'„ili. in .. ,...<>«

, has strayed so sp,,„, „,,,,, „ hp „„,,,, »,,„d of the old h«>> u,
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her Hying skirl..— hut I'.-.irnpo upbraided him mained, wi.h the name of the Yankee ..... ,;-•: „:,!.•.-: : ,-|- . ' , i : • ,,'. ,..|- „,- The stuff outor which the ^od8oldiecis ra.de/
wiiU bis bloody rcnl Intentions. We regret (o

n.inimons V,...k..s
1

' They ii.-i.t mlerlere'w.M.
a tree and indulged in -mothered hughter as 1. killed, upon the ro.id--i.id bivouacing tor

the Mncbi-ih-wiuh disappeared willi flouting it." When such numbers would In- willing to

respected it. compromise ihe quarrel—to abandon the jour-

'"This iooTnt'hfroMea to me tvUlTimmoral
ney through the wilderness to Canaan—and

rapidly to M.m i- *.»'. ivhi'ic In' look part in the that ji.ket as a uiei....ru.l of other dais, for return unhungercd to the rrmerub.e ile.hpots

llmketl of the tight, fiiidwf.i bruiser! b> a frag- the honors of age. Hut its laded appearance of Kgypt

1

Kngag.-ui.-ut in t'ulpcper."

killing liia lirsl Ynukee. lo c-t-rluin knowledge.

Bis Cousin, C. r\j , fell at his side, and discolored. Bumpo r 11 bad shelter, d you lor airy, and learned fast. He displayed an un- was a " repreienUtiTe tuan." ll he not? 1

Uumpo saw the IJosian who ehot him, not fifty many months. Voo 1, ,! lain down ... it on the i-i nog in.tincl for discovering fields of new

yards otf. Ik- levelled bia riile, and put 8 ball pinctaoa of ihe calhy and ft.e lowlands. ,..

through h,< bn\,.r.. Ue »ml d<.» n. -md Humpo roils for the bivouac lire . and indulged in

the old soldier, aod free ranger of the fields

and reluming to th. Vullei ..mliuued to h.ue

Bho;-t radons. IK- fought through all the great
old friends/ The iai krl ni.iyl.a.,- been sun- of Bumpo at this time. IV.' rude together,

t-hoes in the tanks of the Foot Cavalry. At embrowned, but so is the face of ao old com-
rude Lastly. It was uot more brown than that colored fr.en.l, behind . .mil In id ibe unrric-i

histori. 'oat wt.i. h the iiu.it. IJa.li.on wore life imaginable.
Worthy I.ienlenont of the C.S. Arlillery do

you ever recall tho-e sunshiny days? lion tpieces, and numbed his wrist considerably. He f.i.ry bands instead of Yankee bulletll.

Ali.r Cold C.rtioi.r, i\..i>or,.l Huiui... l.-rran you remember bow we laughed and jested as them in COtniuon, and um.le them brethren—

Kernslown was as bo", m any fight he has seen. mar. I.iug ..gain a. u-ual Trumping tl.iongli

the Clil. k.il.oini. v low. g. on nds, be came with
stories? How we bivouacked by night, nn.l

e^ery bosom. Thry fought beside their elders

b!?d%J-nn
KE

iio'rf ';;:;; .Z\'" ».
'.'.'.'

r i

';' !..';:;'

u
'.'

m
: !- .,

v'
.'"iu"'" 1m

,

'£ ^e'r' »"
/n,.',,^

fire nnd real coffeo nwailcd us—where 1 pur-

chased "Coosuclo," nnd joo, 'The Monks

Smiie ol Die-.- ;..*.- ... w :j i..' In lt.-h 1- « litre hi- w «s— -hoolir.g a, uUen i«> poi-nhle.

licence '" You were Bumpo • hi looks nnd

hand! Then the -..pp.r -ii Kud -hiP • and the'

gc.ii. r tbfv hud .1 p.ii.il urn", in -|.,ir ol sm.w .
gui .iud soniing Hr h.i.l g.itti-n -..nulLin.' in

«r.| lninui-r 1 weariness. j
» :.«!'. 1

'•;- ;p:r.i« b«>l ... |..c t.lly r:-eu. l,r'-em,,°l,^or'1l,?eLker"'''.'iro°' da.is her -worst, aad thoy.iuoir/ lives had ended: but

.pring up cnurug... honor. l«v* of country,

«:.'.: ..1 V,rr.:,.n kneu the V,!|,, I.. !,.
'.", :- ' - "* ol Km hn.-i. i. whuher In li„.l ,>,„• <.n

»-.U u.-i|'mii.t.-.l villi .be ven H... ..-I l-ne 1 w.„ ! - ibiongi, ibe i ..pilol

kniubile ii.nli nn.l ini.ji, gbiry. .ilioye nil for

uose, superior lo llic Tim: f Cawdor, inas- th" noble land, whose \cry children fought and

side Bloncs upon the highway.-, Ilidsug with > jui.re. «heu .. fr.ru.ilj ion-; h.iikd rue. ui.d

The Lieutenant will have lo explain the

dren. 1 think he will laugh a- he does so, ajid |..u„.n ... many hours.

tj.„.:,".\
''',:'' :Z

1

:,,'.,;, .;•''.,.;,";';,::::,,:;.;'.'' Z'IT-'
UL ?**::.', '.",,^'

r

;'.."

1

.

,

.!r:.r".V"i,'"

l

i

'•' ,' ::i
" "'"""' '

"',"." -'°f ,
-'i ,,,v " r """ |, °'" "/,''',".',';'

j'uT.' i ".''.I

,'',! ','!''

'•;'""',i

:

.".'.'.',

!,iVi
;
,"

pu, "k'.-'i "t\Vo1,|Tuck' mi.-udedC "i„'"a
THE MEMORY OK STONEWALL JACKSON IN

r„.ui-'
»'.'".

r""l'-!."C'K.-'. .!"'Tli.- -.'....'.". -1 'ibe l-ij "..cirr-i :., 1 niing ll ie

ENGLAND.
rick.horg, where he l.ept no a thundering lire

oo\
b

h\

K

dB«u
h

o

P

f QenTrll TawTJ. "jackso!,

3

V„ll.v were cm bunged lor the swampy >m\ ..f f.nc-t hi Moll. The ...ill- .it it-.- en. m> hud

the Cbickuhouiioy. 1 respecled that eo-l , u.s.l the lovely girls,

Un the morning of bufleul i ..1.1 ll,„. ,»..:. the If'--:, t.u,- hen,. -,-. .... d lo li.i.li

I'm, ,h^n"^st'sh°-md noie'liThas
1

gtn.
The "London Post" (Government organ,) of

hour, I sow n brigade In the pine woods as I
|

tbal they ough lo, too.

1...--.-.1 ..lid i. '|...r..v what o:.o it was. found it

was Bumpo's. 1 found the brave youth in

kecs, sut rounded by his good comrades, lying

on Ibe pine-tags, he told me many things in

ll.impo. like his brave companions, bad the

or r.ithcr brown, lor Mo- son h.iU scorched his

t.nght eyes of :!.e w.a.ig e.oiil.-io.in l....k(.l ill

From It., boiou.l the Corporal murehed north-

traverse new regions. The llnpidan invitod

Jaekson ..|.peared in lro.it Miry broke and lied

tH.ro.i,-li Clp.-iier ll..un.-.. Hie U..n...l.i..|i.... k

ing mv roru . and miide'our two Todis scald it

a.ul cut it up and this morning u c had ;i piece

of it. for hick:'.... We .all the o.her loin

Long Ton..' ..ml T Augustus C.-sar !

"

Bumpo! Bumpo!— at your old tricks, I See.

not lead hini to confound the true nature of

the objects for which both he and his followers

their cods were noble, that, therefore, they

niii'iki.l I11.11
.1.' .|.<.ii.', r.-.s.,'re,i l.y 1'rovi-

;;

:

:

;•'':' ,*.'',
";

,:: ' "'
"':'::::

.

'•;";'.""h :',,'!'l."

,

,:',"".,'l"'.:

1

.

:"'
-i.M.. ,',','. '-'

1, w '.''.,.•"
of

llBelPi'i^'SHl
tiujrs its OligiDnl cosl troni a rnego'apimons

to' 1- j.o ll.n he :...„-.i :l-cl. aging to Ins

plainer and better Yankee one, but slenderly

kct. the Corporal went home lo r.-*i a,wi..le.

there 'uie'cNicco'ii'mg " u. . lu-.taiiil-l. for a

t.'v! is a irin.e ol th. '.I.'.q.est and daik.-sl

'w'bi.-h'.'isit.'.l lli.'d.id, was ion,i.lcn! with

both 1 w and equity."

Suddenly the drum idled.' Bumpo shoul- ,„,,,„,,,ni-,,,..,. .,•.....• ji ....•i

;;^;;'^;
l '

:

The uui.irol i,,- Ionian w, 1 be interested In

Ihe amiounccineul thai he had killed o good

XndlV.° brigade was on ill march again e„,i„g , ir,,.,.'- to .-i.I.m 1 . . ..n,,. .,.,• .-.1 the

IStdS^HnSs d'en'c ol 't'l'cn lullow'""' ."".'.'.''.rC th'c'.Ucx'ess'

lLll dI,
C
?or°'ll.elbsTtin,««od.htlas;Tirn'"l" wuo*se'

V

dashin'g°b"t'." -u«"'l 'il.'m'.'' .u.',i"'uo "
It w.JToweVcr.'tlieTnr" good fortune of

|H[H|£§S£^H terVV'rei'yl.'C- .l.ir'ee nc.o Aid..-' The Cor.

''TlicKMiher": h v :U>k' "is as warm here Ceoeral Jacks,.:, to lead lulu who whilst Ibeir

bv the .'..,,,,1:101. 1 nolhicg could be worse

ihan defeat, were ios|,,i,.d .nil, au un-haken
and your h-ari - blood dyed that "hard fought

Yankee sa'l.re
' <T,»,,.'.,.g to be in his ... .ml.

l.,ng.'r

l

.u."o..".'an.. e>', n':..,l'. . llu.i. at the la-

miliar " double quirk
-

e I c'cTlenr'7.

,

ba"X.?wn'bK,°.°.'ti.e'(oilow.

tin- order pr-h^id i-l.n.g tlie lint— (lie eoru; of
l,n'-ul""|

r

(?,n.;'.M, ' ZVxl^i'l o V""' °" Artillery,

success should be pu. chased at the cost of

the, : for tif rau.e in which they were ligbt-

SS^"**2^^ "roiiiii.-tndii.u in lb- Hell, unuitubeapproHch

The London "Herald," iDerby orgao.) of the

it.'.'
1..' .. l.'-r'o! in UI.-1

'
,„ u, historic anecdote Kill -bow The es-Cor-

poral was travel..," ,1 it, C„l,-,-per w.ii, two

hungry': Ibey'el.ui.i pur. b»sc no food wb.il-

be vendf'l—ve.y sorry, but could uot l..ru..-h

plr i'„ne c'-.n.e Al many bouses supper »a«

d.tm.ndcd. with l.kounsu., ess. Then the soul

o, |t„n,|.o grew enr..g.-1-i.-ini-r r-i.-.e.. 1 mm

„rd de.lined selling Impressment was i.e.-,-

„„,_»nd Bumpo, with n single blow of his

Yaokre sabre, slaughlered the unoffend.ng

ahoat Replacing his sworj will, dignity m
its scabbard, he indicted the prostrate aoimttl

He was animated l.y the spirit wh.ch ren-

^
ilu 1....1 -a I...O ,,..,:..„.,• |„.| out lo find

Corporal Bumpo smiling and hungry—

a

divided theiu. Corporal Bumpo had charged

bulton'of biVcoat ioTwS" Th"'oi,'i"r°„.l-'"

j'el.l ,',f UMn'or- shall be Ihe voung Virginiairs

epitaph.

UutI do not believe be wtU fall. The su-

preme Killer Of all ;:i i.li- > -.1 p.. I'd llie j ouujf

sold.er who hi.M fo I..1.I1.1II, performed biA

duty to the land of his binh.
1 think," In- mlib in th.i icuer before oie.

U not that the ring of the genuine metal?—

rcs.st.hlc in ng'.t— .v;,.. h i uriid llivelock

Ins sore.is.- in dying fur his ...unl.y

11.- pen-bed :l..uoly a miner, and .a his last

briaih attested the righteousness of the cause

which he sealed with hi,bioo ! The Sotthem

1 l'.'.".'.'n"' 11 . ,r- b msi. might be [be flftl-

il'ion'..: Ciciu vet ll...t..nl d.-luag.VU»3 at

uoni l.r.gcc.g '.inn. ..!.• 10 the liald. ..H'„rd a

''"','"'
,'.'» ,'„ \tl .,,'i'u'.-''

'•'.! '.'...'
b'u:' wee"
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h

"BHHSbKpir?h,"Zk %dF3*il
the- herenved household 1
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